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--- Ueacbers <!ollege 1Rews 
A PAPD 01' fttJDllNT Ol'INION AND OOMMKNT 
VOL. XVll CHARLBBTON, lLW1'018, TUBl!DAY, APRIL 12, 11132 NO. 211 
I 
'.I r r-.. ·-----I P/ace• Second in Quadrangular 
.__T_._c_. _H_l_G_H_S_C_H_O_O_L __ 1.Ehitorially: Meet; Paris Win• First Honors - -- ----
Announce Redu.::tion. IBand Will Enter the T. 0·1 thln-cladl chOftd """ll<to dAlboe. Tb• AUl!Un l<'Oth<n • C • C � CHAJ..L&NGE poutbWU. J.r:. the Otst meet of t.be were ou�a tor C. H. 8. of High Sc:i\ool F eea Gibson 1ty ontee.t What bu bappaned to an ot OW' ,.., on 8cllahrer n.ld i..s. 8atUrdaY The !ln&1 sooreo: Pvla m>. T. c -- 1 -- I honor studenlo? t.el quarter lbe I anen-t by piM:lng second In a 42\>, C. IL 8. 3:11>, and BhelbyvUi, In recotnltlon or prelelll econ· 1 The Teachers Collete h1a,b. ICftool number wu low, but uua term It 11 meet bee.ween c. K S.. � •. 19\i:. 8\UDnlUY: • om1c "'""!.- .�ees � _M�_ the band. under the direction ot Kr. I�: :.;;Ci". Tu U\illunl t.Uc iWlliUI" ui I ana nna h1l'b scn.001& I Mile-Tubb S: De.yton P; Per­T-� · =- �c wsn x.oooi na-.e Richard W: Wectel, will enter Jle. our school we must � down to, Altboalh '()Oodlt!om .were bad for brae.he T. C; M&rttn P. Tlm&--4:48. b<en redw:ed lrom tl0.00 to fl.ot � band contest at ai-. Clty 11111 bu.lness and wortt. Nothing worth· 1 a track m«I. lbe Ume made tn ..-.-1 2311 !AW Hurdle-W Neal T c· 0 quarter, blrlnnJ.DI' with the tall Aprtl 18. Ttle band will be com· while can be achieved unlell IOtCC eraJ of t.he racea wu excellent.. 'fhe 1 Neal T. C; Kilmer · P; '1"1rba• s. quarter, im. , -1 of 40 m<mb<a. el!ort ha.s been made. Have you Neal brotherl w!lb Don In the blah I� :rr 1-10 Tbe r'l.00 fee lncludes reststratton The tollowtnc bJah scboo1 stu.. done the very best you could th1a and Wet in the low hurdles showed . __ - • ...:_ . and book rtnL lt al.M> provlde-1 dm&a •W enW.J' t.ba ,_,t.-t._.! �I�:. ----=..,� :::v-. &.UaUJ" U.uu::::111ood tonn and speed to win t:Mi,[,I J.UU :ia.ru uun--u. Austtn C. R � ��W'..-U aoi.:i·CIUiun and aw-jilts: Ralph Maclnt:oib, clarinet; f have -;:;:; Jett a leuoo unnreoar'f!d :-::::;:::.!-::.. ;-;-_;:,.!.;. ::;.�..;;;;. ::..v:;� S· Da..nn T r.· r.-•: '.:'. � e. Jette ttckeC&. • IUblcrlotlon ll\. ttw> Wwoe:ii iiOWCIU, com�; &NI Ch&r·jth!nkinwn could be msde u!) later? ln m.ld-seuon form ln the duheslS&nders P. Tt.me lO.J. weekly &ebool paper, mabl • ma- les Spooner. baritone. The fault Is that 'later' never comes. and broadjump. &Ulloo.s .showed 4tO Yard Dub-Boyer P; Cham -jor. payment roe the "Warbler," and '!'be blah ocbool orchestra Is en- I L·<• all wort; torether and slrive promlae In wlnnlni the Javelin i berlln T. C; Cencn c. H. S; Tubb includes • band fee. tertna the DLstrtcc cont.est to be j cor -tht � aim. we can dp it. throw. Tubb starred tor Shelbyville IS. nme 5S.9 eeconda. Ll.Ddley lJcbolarsblp students m held here, Saturd.Y, April IS. Th1a Juat try 1 in the dla:tance run. Boyer ot Faria 220 Y&rd Dub-Boyer P: Austin hlab scbool pay on1.Y U1e &cttYltles orcbe5tra Will have approximately proved a aematlon In the 120 and' c. B. 8. and D&W900. T. C. tied for reee. amounllua. to 13.l\O. niey dn 25 member>. Tbls conteet la � 2nd: Jonoo P. Tune :13.6. - ""1 the � reo ls:l.00> pohtory to the stale contes<. ..;. GO OIJTDOOllS 120 Yard ruCh Hurdlo-D. Neal nor the - ront <•t.oo> and are held at Norma> unlveratty eech Why stay tndoora on such tine I Paris Science Club T. C; Sanaled P; w. Neal T. c: exempt from spec1al reea for muMc . days u we have ueen haYing? A' Mu.nael a. 'I1.me 1e.e. _,..._ Tb- ICho:arattlos we1e yeer. noon don't stay. In I.he asaembly l Gives Programme 0n.e Halt Mlle-Tubb 8;, Dayton aut.bortmd by I.be Undley 8111 paeo. , ball or hang around lbe ball, iiO P; Chamll<rlln T. C; Tubb 8. Tlme ed bJ our slate 1ea1s1ature tn 190!i. Just Nosin' Around 1 take a wa11t out on I.he campus: Tb r now1ng---;;- detailed pro- 2:13.5. 'Ib1s act provides that ··there ahall I __ 1 Jt ls lovely at th.ls time of the year. e 0 · • · Running Broad Jum�Daweon be awarded an.nu.a.Uy to each town- Bowl And Bow! Why not stay at home awhile at �:._of_en��t.!�ed T. c: AdamA P; Sanden P; C".a""" sb1P ttacttonal townatrln • • •• • i -.vvn �-"' •oot � u.ud yuur own,-,, -·-a -r'- M. S . ....... ... °' ..... ... . ub, men- 1 O H. 8 Dt.st.ance 19 feet I � lnCh �P ybicb &ball enttui t.tre l Keen::.'!.� �="� �':e:,r;:� �. '� b h>tatl.l�f Ume. In the ttoned ln tuc week's New. I .Bl&h. Jump-&u!ated ; . tied r':� 
bolder lbe!<ot to rratultous tne1ruc-lo0Ung, and playlng tennla. 1...., aft.er achoo! tennis Is a Claude Phllllppo-Report and ex- - : D. Nool T. C; W. eal T. C; \IOr1 lD any SCa1e N'OrDlal Bcbool fOI' I rm a btt interested in who's ro- put pme to play Cor an hour or pertment on Ammon.La. Holmes c. B. s. Height 5 $"', a period of four years." • lit& to wtn the Cole-Wyeth match. two. Roller akatln& Is lot.fl of tun, Bllah Burtman - Btograpby of inches. It can readily be seen that lbeee Perhaps Hersch wru. stnce Pot.e.ylas ls also b1klng 1n the country. Samuel P&rad&y. Pole Vault-Hess P; Peutz P: small feee are excb.a.nJed for op- bu qutt.e gone on a college dame Take adnntace or the rood John Junior Hobnald-Pbruet of Twias S; MUltt and Lanman c. H. pomm.tUes tar ln e:xcea of the ac� who resldes at the Hall. We dldn'tl weather and shake otr sprlna fever. radio acttvUy and X·r&y. 8. tied fourth. Hel&bt 10 feet 7 
=:::� ��  �It:� �::.W. tuture T. l �ou:r! � :!n� the cob- ofv�n:.. S:-:��:..:= ln�Auatln C. B. 8: Cal'IOn 
or lbe tupayer'• fait.h ln lbe fOUlllr c. l&nne1'9? ni.pe ., large, near- I wtt.h the !ant.em projector I c. H. 8; Rauch O. H 8; Millner T pt0ple of today provided they are ty a root square. , Wha I M Then all tbe T. o. pupils and c. Distance 108 feet 1 inch. educaled for tomam:>w. Just what are your opinions or I t t ean& to chaperons l'-.r< shown over U-,, . 8bot.-put.-8telraell P; Auatln C lbe O>urtney-Lanto pair? P.mty I G t T C blgb ecbool building. <The &111l la H 8, Rauch c. B. S; Stamper s Ag Students Plant cute couple, and do I.hey get a>ongi I O O • • quite an Improvement "'"' ounl. Dl!tance 40 reet 1 Inches. All the Seniors are ap.1nst. caps 8everal (1f t'1'° �ents �.!Cent: J'•'l'ei:tn- Bh°Iliona '1°. C; Arm-
Their Gudens Now ....u •"""" ror iraduaUon. The !llrla S<hOlsnhlp ., • .., shown In I.he b01an1 and ia-1.uoog c a. 8; Stamper o. a s: 
-- don't want lbem because I.bey a=J't I -- fbcl'alOlT. Kilmer P� Dlst.aru:e 133 feel • nu. dc.n {O'!"I m..._ IOU lllll. , IU>d - - - .,.,..1-- Of eourae- :rou- all ltnov-That T. In� Rllllha room on the second tncbes. • probably iiOtlce wortdnc • ..,. on suits. I c. ba.s a h1ah reputatlion for acholar- floor a. musical program WU !1¥en.1 One Bal! Miltt Retay-Pans-&n-
::m. aoutb termeod.: !:e �us J!! am': us �e; I aa.y��lsru� honors and h1ah bonon 1��:: � �� ��::: Adama, Boyn, Jones. 11me lbe Aplculture claas ot T. c. Noth- I.he Purls must baYe a stocltlna of / are awarded eech term. mies rtrls ....,.. "'""1. Malpre' I Medley Relay-Paris-Time 4:19. Ina like practical experience to mooey llldden away ocme where. I That a blgb boner student mual I LIWe <daulhler or Cletis LltUo, 440 Yard ilehfy--0. B. 8.-'l'lme rn11J tnow Jour oul>Jecl.. The Yooll. and It ...,,,. to me that the 1 ret at l- rrad'" or A, A. A, B, jlndualed rrom here last • year> 48 a<c0nds. prden wt1I eotUlat or I.be ftSNl>l'" time la � f0< plc:nlcL CPennls- and an honor student jlndee of A. p1-:J'ed a piano oolo and lwo pieces :.:!:�.=:n� ��·n�:·l!!.?!:-::�l��tc�:ie="�utt be mattnglon-r!:::.X. pteces •ere �layed1...------------1 one or two planlo and be la manager I These ocpba are oauaJ>ty cut-upo. pualng arad<1 In t.hfte subjeelo to oo I.he Qlopbon< end • IOIO waa JuST ARJUVED-A COM-of t.hls part. You abould have seen them in 1:30 keep ellglble. sung. Atta a 80Clal period th.e l The claa m>we.er will b< at a stu<IJ ball i..s. Thorldl\f. Jayne That our atbletee almoot a>ways J r<pl'<lenlellv.. lrom Cbarleeton PLBTE LINE OF LOOSE-dlaadvantage, u the product& or 1Jncb la one or I.be Tel')' nauaJ>U- keep eUsfbJe. 1 •ert. having bad� 8- time. I t.helr mlebtr etrons wt1I - b< l<el. toe: that la, leaving out Preddle That In oev...i cluoee lbe offlcen LEAP l'l'OTEBOOltS, FILL-:,:1' to ._ unl3 aft.er ICbool la � l<ll me Charles Spooner bas ::v;! .. ":'=: :1" �= Now I Axe YOU .US AND INDEXU. bad a btt of a quarrel wtth the par. , But did you mow: Row does SPl'fnl atrect • Science Club Plan.a ento and 1a to be deprived ot I.he That T. c. senerousl.Y rewardS Nellie Plllppe: ·n makea �:·red !few 1932 Tennis Balli 
V• . h U f I 8-r car. 
What will J)OCll' Ell%- , scllGlanhlp eclllevemenl? wild and wooly .. l&lt to t e • O • abe<b do? M:Ji' MYI That all aentor Latin lludentl who Bobbin Lan�· "Ge< It makea 3 for $1.26 -- I Alu and lack-a-day. ii cannoc. be anrage 90 or bf&:her in fourth year I lci"Ye cntca." · • . 
me On April 14. Ille Univ� ot nu- lrue. Bui II la oo: Don and M&r1 . LAtln are 11..,, m=b<ral>.lp to a Joi:;i Perbracbe· •n i:nakes me DOis """ """'°"led I.bat • llmlWI j sp1a up ooce. Ob, lt'a o. K. MW. national honor ooclety, Ebo 8lcme I red kind or d...,;_ .. llWl>l>er or ..,i.ooe enthusl.uta are to l fWd It up. I Pill? Nello Lowery· "I makes Kodak Piiml and Developing IO to the ojioenatory '° loo't What'• mare Dick Pl>pbam dldn t That a& commencement lbe vale- red ba�P1 and � .� me t.brouJll I.be� and hear • always malte �t A's. bul ba11dlctorlan and aalutatorlan bolhl 8lll Barnndd · "It mU:eo me fed lhort -...,, Thla lg 01J01> to tac- made B"a and C's; and Who - make apeeches? awtull � • ulty, coDoae lludonts .and blgb but I.bat be made a Dor lwo, lae That Mia Orcutt II.,. the vale- Bob 1Jobns· "Il makes me want KING BROS. ICbOol ·� preferably lbe - any oonnal bOy? a.., you have dlctorlan a llOld bonor ke7? to put down U.e top on I.he old bus." who are In- tn oclence. Tbei• chance to make •'lftull1 aood Tbal 1be valedictorian or Illa claa l Wes NooJ· "It makes me want to limit Is UUrtr-11 .. and ..._. who .,...i-. toe. 1 recel• .. aboul •ts cub Interest ,. � " apecea to ao abould sSan UM oaoer Yours until this � c:ru;;) do- !?'CC :. tur.d eitliJJUAbed by the ·:··=•�the=�-=·th :...:end=�ot:...:'°":.�-==:..:;' ===========::: 1n Room 30 for this� bJ 3:lb 1 parta. i"1.-- 'Jf im � 192!! ' I an 'I'Uellllil.1· Thia '8 an oPDQdunllyl - • t ;n::,t-T. C. ili.Uuai.d- who haft' tor ...,..,. linerealecl 1n Mill' _.. lroacllY'S TWICE-TOLD TOUCH· I made aood .,...i .. are ellllblll ror I Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. Inc. 1n1 the a.n and J>laDOtl throuJh . nm TALBS. ICbolanblpe 1n many .- _, ' a �. i That "°"11 find II not '° ba.r:d.l vwu i.V.UOU Iii'WOKTK TD DD7BBKlfOI -- AM:."'""°- =to;;� f""' ...,. ._., foliylo�ll 
One-Act Play Given w:Ucaniw:ntn.:"on h= I '°"" srad<!o? • 
at F Ootlighb Club =. • cbat11 <not -> IOOd I LIBBY WIWl BONOllEI>- I -- I WW Bob1>1n ...tu to tblo ,.., .. I qb<rt. Miller enterta>ned w!.Ut a 
TrJ Ua and Be Oo11'finc9d 
Phone 85 Tbe - clUb ot T. c. met In J lbe "time ot B. o. r 1 s o'cloct dinner pa.rty i..s. Prlday Iba - ""'*room Wed-. Pelee and llenh are ?8Yl't\og "Bbe ntabt al bis home In Mattoon. Tbe l'-----------------------� da,r eftUIDs for • obort m .. Uns. Turned Oul to Be a Glrl Primd of party wu In honor ol Mao LlbbJ' l t Tbeaa)J-onlba- a Bo)' Priend of Mine" IWelr'• oixteenlh blrtbday • •  l'bllow- PROFESSIONAL CARDS l - • ..,...,. plaJ. "The Grll1" I 
Dom IJbb'a "F.ale; ever t Ina I.be <llnn2r lbe - aw LlbbJ'a Tbe play waa well - and l>&rd·bolled? ge re&! blrtbdaJ In at lbe mldnlihl +•------------------------- <O&Cbed bJ Belon Cbaml>OI'· Tbe 9opb& sure - lbe lhow lo Cbarleeton. Thooe � l loin. Junlara bow to treat our @enlol'1I. were the - Libby Weir, Helen - w .• TDI Otllce - a - - 1141 DurlliS Iba - meellns a Whoner lllnp p;;ppor a& Johnny Purl, and Marpret McCarll>J; and DL W . .. I� ..., plan - - '° u IO be P. In 1:30 aiuc!J-hall wW nm oul M--. lrll>ert Miller, Han7 MAclt DDTlll'I' Dmft'llrl'. able '° ,,... lftrJUDe tn ., least 80CJll (ft bept,. tnd: Gan1loo R&!na. lf 'b1llli. ......._ . .Jlllan: ._ tn 1'---t tn • 
... ., - - ., lbe1 • � � .. _ . . I · 
· 1 Poopll'a 1:ns - JlldS. it= �uae :,, . ;; ���, . �: OfDall. 411; �TD CJbut1AaD.. ID. 
nuau Jiunna mu will _,or...=;::.:�� BEA�OP ' .,. ________ _ Tbe - -. "" plan- lbeJ'd ..._ - tt tbo;o _,,, - .... � t - CUR'IOll o. llWICIUU ....,. ro - - - Ibo-, TbOlb an ror tod» .,...... ta All - ==- I ��.....:.:e;o-. .;;. ·----������ ...... • UUU- ..........m.- JllS .,...._, w.. Cdelilxmw: t:•toUA.ILad S.-a ....... -...wlDbobold ---of LAD- - - ---- Wea- __ .._ l:ltllol.00-1:Gt••:IOP.ll. ::: -==--= 11111111\:: 'It'- l .. - a.. 11& - • a & - ... oeoO ....... :io - TIW - m ., ., ': .-t to - '111 11 "'"- - a Beary'I W. 0. PftDll. l'rop. .,_ ..,... 1• - -..111 •Iii-• ..... _,,.... � 
� l.\'i··•�•·••111'� ·�·· ·· 1t:li1' ., 
.. ; • .I.!� " ...  � .. tt�l:!tt :.ro 
· l'llel -
r S 0 C 1 ET y I I Cluaics Now Llvine Mr. Phipp• Addruu• Member• �--------N_O_T_E_s _ _._ 1 Shall Neve" Die of the Phyaics Club at Meeting : TJIU'ni& PUTY- 'f� al a ono o'clock �I (By � - 1'J ----Miii � On:ut.t wu - 1o\- _. lhe bome 01 Mrw. BeotJ "In the UIJl•enltJ af Plttoburil Kr. PblPPo al lhe chemlll71 Mid 1 )oct.e. "A vlewpotnl In other .au!>-
• lll'OUP of !rt- llDod"1 even-\ uaaen In Slxtb .meet. After lbe the n....- of audentl -"'II up pb,.US -mto led au' Inter- Jeclo of•en b"1Po • student to set " lllS at a tbealn pany lllftn ot lhe !Ullcheon. Ille ""'"'° were token lo for lhe .-.: 1- w._ -t- eot1ns Informal dllcUl&!on OD lhe llrme< sneP on tte a"'1n sul>Ject. 1'1»<-UD<Oln -- After tb•ltb• matlllee a& lhe Pm<-Unoolnler - IWIWlR tlWl ._ before." 1..snn- and dloadv&n- all'lb- oeber sul>Jecto often link UIJ inovte. tbe ,uelta were iaUll to the tbeaci.:. Included tn the cu• Ust l&ld Mr. Oulna&h. a manber of t.be compledna a four-year courae at mM unupect..edl7 with &be major, .. 
C':':".Af � 101& Mmuoe Street, I ��: Mr!. !'r--?lk .. L....��. Hr! En&llsb and Janauace depubnentl � �� ')!' WtiVPTl'lty -.JUn• fin- � �· _PhtPPI' ���'- Mr:. o�:­tor the rema1Dder ot &be 8"'9J11.D&. I Prederkt. M. Mlller MJ.- Ellu.- ot lbe f&eult7. wben be .... uua 'Ibb1lla' the Am � ' t g I I  pwc .... IU� u• ..... TbOle 1D. tbe. party were: Mr. and I beth Bowell. Ann.le L. Weller Anna.- tda opinion u to -.betbu or noc. wo VNrl a , . . 'f1ewpolnte of tac.hen II) difterent Mr'- J. Y. Kel.11. Mr. and MtL Bain bd JobDOOIJ Winifred Be&t.j IAUMI lhe ctaalco will continue to be The meettnc wu -ned by Prank ach001". He aid, "At bJcb ochool winter. ur. _,i MtL Pr<der\ck !'Um, Edlii. Levake, Leah Btev- t>uabt In tbe ICboob. :::='" �reald: or � cl.: I tbe teachers do not "'"""'"' hue Koch, liO'. and� Z. L. -·Kr. ens, Allee McKlnnef, and Ethel "Moat people lblnk." Mr. Oulnqb PhlPPo 100lt • Politi�:::!'� ra� •pectallzed vtewpOlnlo on any aub-d M..."! � .JNa:nat.an.. Mn.. Anrut ��-. Ml\lfnuml "'thAf. Ol'Ho.lr and r.un - ... . ·--- __ .. _  --• -.l.. •---oa•- jeci. In anall col1epli lhe i.n.truct-C. Cren._ Mllelta&lu'JnMore,Mlllj -- !are oontlned. lo declenslona and! w --•·----�·--;:=."- l on 0.•e ..,.,.,;.;;-; •'"•• uu w;; th II&_. . He led the dlacuaalon tt& . ·�y •rnht.ld. tn the 1aner achools the Ru ,,_, -- HUUl .uunn. au CllA&LE8TON VISITORS- CODJ\JSSUOD.s.. '!nett .cope, nowever, 
I 
Move larpr and fuller equipped -of th1I dt1 a.ad� Lllllan Bobon Mahlon Hlllard, a last Je&r'• 11 much btOMler than these mere laboratories 1D the colleeel � �t�':t, �� on or -· K,y. l"'dua.e,vl&lt..s wltb coneae frlenda r«llment& Since tbe '1me of •nd unlvemtlee." The club mom- p Jee -- tbla !alt week-end. Weut tbe stU<lJ of antlqu!tlee baa bera took tbe _.uve stand. hnoaal Contoeto oINNBS AND TJDAT&&- - Mattix vlslted wl1b Obar- = .!""'"' tbe headln& al phll-1 One member llaked bow lhey au- One &dn.ntae< or tbe sm&U ICbool Belen Sllnn '32. llelen PbipPo '3:1. 1- lrtendl durlnc tbe !alt week- • pem..ed u...e iuva lal>oratortaa. ls the clooer and more per1IOOal coo-Helen Westrtp '12, and Ka.rpre� end. Kr. Ouinalb Utlnkl t.b.at a know- Mr. �hlPI» replied; ""Ibey bave IU- tacts wb1ch the lt.udenta have with 'J'hompeon "32. entatatned Mlss ledte of the clus1cs la almcwt fund.a- pervlllon by the snduates... the teacben. They a.llo have prac.. Cart!Wl of lhe lAlnCUoae depr.rt.. VISITS BBOTHBB- mmtal for t.eechere of Ande.nt Hla- Commenttna upon lhe trana! Of t1co feachlnc wblch brlnp tbem In men•·&& a e o'clock dinner at Mrw. Rel: McMorrls'• brother, -ond. tory and for tbe Enrllah lnatructor.1 cr<dllo Mr Phlppe etoted ..;,,.. c1-r relallooehlp with their _,.,.. BsUs. Moodar, April 4.. After dln- baa been Tlsit.lns E. L tflenda the .... hen be comes to Matt.hew A.mold. accredited · Jan aie stv� full subJect. On me otbtt band, the 
ncr tbe � attonded the local - few days. Raymond la • Ben- Brownlnc. and Sbelley." "'-di"8 f credll siondlna a. lhe Unlvem•y of ta...,. ool1- and unlnraltJ often Ulratre. tor in hlah ICbool at Harvey, nu� to bis further � viewl, L&t· 1 Il.U.nob. buc lt senerall;y t1kes two rese&reb work, lectures, and mOl'e 
__ nots. · In. parlkularlJ'. 1bou14 be an In- yeara to obtain one's master's de- club work. Too. tbe euellent -iaJ MAID o.r BONO.&- - -- docem.ent to one wbo later intends rree a.ft.er 1et.t.tnc an A. B hett.. contacta which student.a may make ' M1ls mna _BJnpman apent. t.he. =-�'"!5 TO SCE�lr- I� �udy .-:llt"�. ml)lj"!!: �.!9.� �I axnment ... general U'lat ,, wouio. !n :. ?:...-;: ::h=! :re ;cod. !o:- ��'"e week end In er-mtown wbere abe I Betty Hamer teturned to achool ItalJan. Spaj>t&b, and Ptencb. • take two)..,. bere and at lhe lt.eechere. 'nle -iaJ oootacta de-n.s maid of honor u the wedd1ng Bunday &ft.er .spend.inf the pu:&, two 1 "Of courae." Mr. O� COD· untnnU_y to set a depee. pend upon the studenta or coune. of Mar7 Ptorence McOormick and weeks with her motber wbo bu been eluded, "for thole people who 1nl1st I PreAle)' Ma&llz of BL Blmo. ser1oualy Ill. on 'cul bono' _practlcallam lbe elaao- Oa Ha"Jor Bab- eryone aoea to lhe Colleae Inn __ -- tea do not mA. Ufe demomtrat.ed To get • muter'• decree • IOOd food and fountalD 81!!l'Vk:e. VIS'1'8 PBDlNDS- lhe value or claaalca In tbe mlnda mllA """"1 " certain level In lhe Eat,. drink and be tnerT1 at the WEEJt-BNJ>. VISl'JOJl.r-. :: • • � � MJaa H&rrt&, who Is all<ndlns of practical people by a d...nward fteld. Here at B. I. " student can- Collqe Inn 0"111e PuokhoJISer. wbo ....,..e<t aohOOJ at tbe Unl......Uty of Cl>lcacO, .,.eep of lhe band.> Tbey wtu not I not ret enouib boura In • maJO< · 5ChOOl b""'=t::" � lhe fall and 1 IP"m.� Weej<-' nd wttb Charleston build brldgea or &kyerspen, but lhey aubject to enable lhe sludent lo r-----------... winter tum&. la now enrolled •0 bi.ends. do She one aam.eihina to thlnt complete tbe work necesauy for 11 the OnJv of C'hk:alO vtalted E. __ abouC 1n 1e1sure moment.a.. u thll I 
master's dteree ln one year at a I. friends dU11ng tbe past week-end. VISITS IN CllAllLESTON- maeblne age continues to dlal>laee larre colleae. One _,, Of belplng FOR YOUR -- Dorotb,y McNary, a last JeU'• human labor, we wW ))ave to teach tbts matt.er, accord1nC to thole who PARTY LUNCllZON-TllllATllB PUTY- l"'duate wbo Is nnw t.eechlnf In people bow to emplay lbetr ldle � tbla at tbe meeuna. would ?.L'"'S. !:. !!. �!er � hoete!S OU. Psn:, !pent the p:i.st week-end . mcments !nOT'e protlta.!::ll-;.'' be to han me.we elecU•ea. Monday afternoon lo a number of wttb Cbarleaton rrtenda. f .BJ>eaklne Of tbe lmtTUcllon In lhe 
--- - - - - OOLL&O& '1'&10 PLAYS- ��::"lli'!'� 1o": -�tn!;...,� 
News From <)ther College Campuses nr OBA.PEL sATU&DAY miected b� :::• teachers OD sub- I The co-eds of tbe UnlYeralty of I 
Oltlaboma. ,_,,Uy made. "I am Tlje coneae Trio. conatltlnC al 
I I co-eds ot tbe UnlvenlV or Wtacon- lhfDk Iha& 11ri. .,. dumb • abe Koch, and - Stover, i>laJ'ed Mlnneeo<& baYO cb&lleqod lhe aboolutely lndl!lerent to boya wbo M-..  R. w. Weck<!, P'r<derlc:I< u... 1'1 �!= �� a �".!::. � -i:'�ec- ::. �..:.i.,.�· exer- .MEA_DOW CQLD 
Dairy Prod�cta I 
Puleurised for Safety 
_., in all 8aTOl'S. N.U of a8 -- ... 1 .. -· Q9al­tt7al>on all. 
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Jn&t W1'at 
The Doctor Ordered! 
Sunrise Prom 
Spomored By The News 
MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 25 
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'treacb eae 'flews IWJaatOurReodenj; • ._ OplDlaa 'JJ. - Have to S4y _ _,., -..i1,_.117111e-ot111e-.. , ' ' �-To9<bln�a1� --�-I 
------- - - -· .. ma... - oa1oo. - .. .- ., ... - I .. __ - 'lll>dlr Iba AA of - s. lint 1 - - I - .. p======-=========-===�";;"=��:==" lit - • .....,. U -- I <Continued '"*' - week.> l Theo - lerm - and .., � � = ...__. nall&r&1lonel"1Rot.bolalldotu-_ , - -� �-::::::;: I 
Th• _ .i.., lbtre w.... . _II Ina all ..... tae OOUlltr)' PAVL llLU0'1'T Jll.U& 'D'll L----_;.;. _______ _,,,  .... __ �_ .._.. - - - - ..-- orb- ID_.. all oter - for--· Thi walUDa PPA�llL� &�TINKM���! .. �==��=====::'.-==:_:M::•"::-:'.: 1 ed - tile cuunlrJ. � Mat1e-Lo'1loe 1lA al tile Ball bad otor 1wo - of Rotosr&Ylt. •- l!cbool hundred oam• ca � and lldllOr T• lk N..,. Slatt:-
�
· & I. - spcibn of U roama nn crowded to tbl --
- • 
� Wo 1'IOlloo tbal a paper which a omall mld-..-n - aod � u.n. Thi dlMm of bla ut waa ���-m.naor •· L. ADdrww--�� .
.. 
u���;IUld�-��-�.h !:l�;'=ur. �-met-� 
mrroBIAL llO.&JID Ibo' Wh1 lhould a IO<>d paper do � bad boon INn>llllr � had e•et7 - laUn. Be - .., Paul - Blair 'Ill; Ro)' W111on '15; - McDazlelo 'M; -lao tb1- ol>nozlouo to Ill _., Tbq COD8l)led -- thotJah. tbe PJal:lonn aod lectured lo bla OUi1er 'II; P. 4 � I - lo m!OJ tile edlloria1 col- WUh the Idea llW IMJ had at - hean'I -tout. • 111DD. bol I oe!doa> read II ""1 men. - wllh "'1&11J. 8o tbe 8pr1ns Imm � lnlo BSPOBl'IR8 La\OIJ od!lorfala haft Ileen harl>lt>I· _.... -Id u lllea ID b1a1o<y wtlh much conttlllca am • Alloe MoOouV 'M; Ka- 1'llr' '15; _-. l.IDdlr 'M; C!'I 'I tile - -- do �  1UJD1X1er. _,..pbera Utter.cl ll>e llJl(lmlted n<lll>!. Life wu much eu11or 'D; - JoNr"'1 ._; -- - 'M; ..,..,.. -.., wbkb ean be apprond. AflM all -PUL The ]ll'Olldenl wu callod more compll<ated tban t• had ...,. LoaJl8 BamUk 'II; � Loul.18 J:Ioptl.na '12 we b" to pat our fees for tbe on fer a few remark&. All the tac- been, and before anyone bad ever BROADOAllT8 D.llPARnil:!n' OP PIJBLIOITY paper and lhould llko oncounae- u!IJ wore 1-0d In ha .. a rMCUon flS\ll'ed <Nt what II - all about, Dm'AlnllSllT O!' ��-I D- WlllDD 'IS Jobll Bladl 'M mem -.,,,any. of .....  _. to oolrtrllRlll. 1o lake June had amvod and ocbool wu &.old COWDcham 'IS.-�- _, Pl>r enmp1e:-1u& weell an edJ- eon of !ho ualla* =IOl!ty ol out. 
c& 
axial ap_..i ridlcullDC mmwr- j tbe .,...t Am"111:an public. Tho state bad by lbla t1mo aW111t-----------11a11 ett by tanner ci- It - Pw weeb each edition of tbe ened 1o tbe tact lb...- wu an ----------- - "All about tbe -pus ft. baftldally 119pera canled a column JencU! ern Dl.lnola - Teocher'a Oollep �-•-� - Collon 11W1.J � of Whal - Of" i1or7 and tile whole lbln8 cauted and bad - ODll' ruabed lbroucb 
• Pr.- Aa'D pr.ud W ....l.i ·� -=ert-1••,. •ntt I;.; ::=h _._.,..,�! � u,. ()apone � ��� !!:!: .!. !?!'!!!' !1.b..� PNm All'n wenl on, men-.inc loYen t;ub � or tbe Llndbor&h lddnapina. · and am. bol bad llVm tbo cOmn.ct Wllk:b loven.....,. care t In, anj VerJ..., -- - lo be oto.- IO a campanJ llW promlled lo have IDl!lan ln lbe front ball whl II .. et7Wbere to keep IOUVmir 1be b\illd1- done by Seplember. 
_::_ __________ _;.._,,,,_-;-------:--- 1 1o be rechlnl lb& "1!nc1 or unl<rs from lakln& ball of tbe The pl&DI wore sreall1 beJOlld lbe Tll& NJIWS ADVOOAftS: Trail." tbe lamp paot.o at tbe front! buJldlnp awar w1U1 -. Tho !-er c1ioam1 of lhe old-tlmen. 4 - _,._,.. .- - .,..._ drl•e wblcb ban - been O'OWda ln Obar- blcame tre- Tbfi whole abocl wu belns OQUIPl>ed A .- ID .._.... lllhted for llWl.J ,....... and lhe � and , -.i11 could to handle an iJllmenle crowd. , A fte - of - - - � lalllps of Which U0 ,_ braUn and bO i_.,. "' a deprWloo. wtna WU added' to tbe Ball aod 
• ___ _;•�-=:.=-; ;::w=-::1 ;::.·;..,..��la�-;:=W=-= :..---- : snne. the �board at the� New abopa IPl'UI ap like- muab· pl&Da 11m11 belnc made- for a new I ball fllkl wblcb no one bu been rooms and piano a tine new dormitory. lbOUlh lhe � ac­TIJllSDAY, APRIL 12, ltl2 able lo dedpber durtbs tbo ooune bolel .,_ ruabed lbrougb. _.,. would now lake ..,. I � .;:;;.;;; ;; _____ _,,_ ____ _.::-" __ �---"'.""'-: of a pme, lbe l)lrlOla ca tile - Bot. q llaDdl -. lnlo belnC of lbom lwo bundred-llfl;y cttla. campu1 ·� few people kDo1r we on nerr aftllabte apace near ttie or courae. at tile end of the rear Are You Mou.mine? �� � an upball telmla oomt .,.m,. ... Aaltbec&a>eaooorentlbal tM P!'ln<8a w•nt .,_., but � ,_... loots like lhe rulnl of Pom- r.bla IUdden i=- ln - wu melll0'1 IJniered oq and E. 1. ..,.. -1 be .L ___ ,. 1 � bad_ =t� pen.- flOIIl(_ to laat ror a wblle. lhe n!Ckel-[Jll&ID<d lla1Wwed. 1l'Q11Ild. 'llll!c facl. The cood doeo not to . .......,._ . . � When thole m""""1all were left joint .. nt blah !wow and oold noCb- lhat .u lbe plana lhe Prlw8I bad b• ! The good n.,.d not be complimented, nor �·d It o• often bore. tbett wu ..,.e teellna bock tna for - tban � cem.. A !Md• 1nr her educallon had 1o be co-ented upon. The bad should ahfli.YS lie denounced, aud,oftht!m. Alumnlwboreadtbatedl- Cblcqo racteteer boulht Iba Inn1_ed, did not WOl'l'l' ""'"""· 
must be eommented upon !!ftea. ·- • 1::1 U:-�-,:.: =.� 1!..ilnlo =�ie: �� � .. � ':nnd. IDAll1 of 
What 7ou o tliat°is good do .. not ese&!"' unnoticed even of .., llllabtlnll J. Who ean deuy I lhrle-Loulle." Bander's orclleltra lhem lo - new deparlments,-f th t.bal !be -...bnanl. lamp paot and """1d now not onl1 put NBC on tbe deparlment of real.....,te SW>-thouirh it lllay ing no word of encourag<!ment r� •. on- te1m1a coun. when new were ....., tbelr - bul alllo "BY 8-- dlvlllon. the � of bond 1 ii. •rhat,_1 hadl.AD n , aaa Ute- newspaper, i.nmrx ""'eiilpra.cftCal. ana. ma'� flW1'SOIS and1 lat t.p�QMftt io � Marie-jAJesmanahip, and that of lDluran.ce 
lit b h bein1111o m\111 neceMaril.Y re ct .omewhat that lhe - !or _. t;ub) do add l LouJle. while tbe MAt1o Loulle PQCbolcO were decfdedb' new. • '1 wnan . d lo lbe aUra<:Ufttl- of lhe campua? Wala" -e Uldr Iheme oona.I The b""'"- wett done, ....,.,_ human frailty. You should not, however, �co�e d••coura�e The b!Glo tor lbelr run down con-1 Ol.ndJl>anl. sundaea. � halo. lblns wu rea<17, and lbroe lhommd wb·n no word of encourageoment comes to iru,p1re your work. cUUon whlcb DOW ex1lta abould not everJtbiol, bepn t.o naum a DeW i flve hundred students enrolled! The Self-sat' faction u, Me of the greatest as."6ta an ind vidual may be plac«I upon Iba c1- wblcb llal>eJ.-"Marle-t.oulR." old-<Unen t.brllled to ... lbetr 
p<-. n. •<ery line of endeavor .whi�h you enter it. is UJ) to :::C,"';:1.:: ;:.":!: =".....,"': � -=.,.;-=.,;:., :1- f':,! I. come ,:;;;e The 700 to labor to•ard a goal •h•eh will give .10° ael!-satL•facllo�. oo11ep1 ldaucbter at E. I. and retun>ed home � ,...!� am i:: The ne...,.papet is not a medilllll to pat 7ou on the back, but it Lu& year I cll)oJed lhe W?itec-upa to !lblne ID tt!l<cted SIOl'Y. for no& Iola or IO<>d "material" Tho llrl.I may ohen t the goal. · of meellnp and nmll more tban �· could l&J, "I mel Ondo'• wa&cllal tbe -...... 10WlC men 
Althoug the world .. ldom compliments the good, people ,_ of Ibis rear. wb1ch _,. to friend. Prtm:eu lhrle-LOuloe of re(llaier and counted tbe sport road­
etill continue to live rigbteoualy, to be alb'niltie, to work harder, !llV• J:' u:" � ':"" wr11<;:""t:! ��� 7:' ,:.Char,..:: atera -- ln !Juli wllh a •tll-and to want to <fo goo.I thinp_ Althou1<h the world alwa! m':n.bt.11 orlllD&I lltflet 
I li;llu¥
. !Ctmllnued lo _.  ll deaouncea the bad and tri .. to eliminate it, there still remam • • m.neci · 'I' w eV11s to be corrected. It jwd happen that way. Yo11 ve the - · · I • '! anppc>!'t or the XEW if you a;• rit<ht, but the anowrr is "no" fTIJe ddeell of our -· of In This Litt� world of Ours if yo are WTOng. I THAT. OT BEST! wtdcb our llatf and - are by no - unaware. nrflecl tl>e In- .,_ ________ By Ille - ---------
A Step Forward = '::.! �=: :':::: WI! OONGllATULATS tbe mem- Ina of clall ,,.--. .. - by -. - of tba -..uian"""" m-.. tile tttlhmm, ram• • bit of 11ope 
Studen are here to learn and to be edncate<l, but it iii very 1 It le ·��-�!ha� I>""- J'oam u lbetr capt.rJn ror thr ap1n ln tbe t-rto of lbe .s. .J aeldom, ontioirle of praetice t•aehin(!, t�t the . student actually tall.J .-y ..ii paper ln :;1'!3 ;:;-"'.,i,o::"� � ::":"tile�= r':r � � trieii iriil UM. ... ��h .1.� r fo::--�� T"'_:,:: �:: ��· •!it d.oM.:!::._��� ":. u; �to ::,--te � � . - " u --.we may llWr tmwanitoao UDW1nall7 well laat ... eell wh n the Fol'DlD held a mock JIO- 0..._ lalent ...._ lbe au- · 'Ibe ,...,. ap1n orr .... ccmcntu1a- exdlln& llme. The WW- clall ol 
litieal c0avention. Ilere were .attn all • rallie all the - a ..- - on tJom. !!:.e co;::· �bl:, = · -� and of e mechanics of the real :!...°'..=�!°:.�::;l �� n-� !�tnt.-tNt'"'tty leaders. � .ba•e � llball eoa"86-. . . . . tbo -II to - rather tban lo al mtnola haa - to abol- ::"':" i: � - -Formar17 aueh tbinga e:timted unly 1n our 1ntagtnallo111, 111d wort<. We could DU enun. - lab lhl old custom al lhe ......inc wen leahed from �b and \he t•aell�n. But to JIU'- :..:::..":::' ='9 .=:: :.,:: tt"': .:.,.lhe In....:-.... °:; TUB JlOOOU .- 1o bnld lbe lioipate ud - a eoe•ention, even thoQ11h 1t, be a �el, ii ICllool _.. Tho ...., - be rUle 00 lhe m!-1t;y and lol lhe ma- annual Junlo>-8enlor banqael, bot quite diJPenmt, and t� advanceDl<!�t �YI'". reading of ll eannot � bol - _,. )ortty ID tree from lbe _.. capa. on11 after a "°"""" -· or be denied. Tiie pneaeal and na1ime aide of tbe ......,,,t was pa1at lhe waj 1o Iha - Jocin>· tile - a1 tbe council d� rau..r mlld...itncui. --ehown wltll atartli111 •I�. .- 111ai all IO a.-.i, -) lbe lnferlorl17-<ompla � ran bot. .. - be - ID Ibo 8ueh � are emaial7 a belp toward an MD· · rib tile aew rule. � � .;_,,-=-- =,: eation. WffD an �ea loo ,.-te.r '.'In� llab," it ii maeb ..::: :-:.-: ::- �;::.. TBll __.-- came lo lhe N..., IO .,farMloforP&lberut.. · cfi«e.- flam th ia.,._i.,a wllieh la reet!IYOd hoin th print- lllf do tbe tblDI - CJlllllt lo do. opl.D of she - AJao baJ, O< bonoW, a, ed Jllllll; " ..i.a, ill heliniJlg" .ia \he olil phraM often .med . Tiie - 1& _. '° w -. - !:: :::' � �":::u!'! -Y of _. - of Order . .........  •u a - It WM � a atep forward. The - lllle lo do II or '*- ll'GUP of u.. aocle<J feel 11QOCi. we --e..,aawiliwolo pV!ioipate in ad i..m Ille futll of llUdl !!.� jm .. onlJ' pra1ao ,., tbl -.m 1 co:::i::c:.= .:,:- :: ef tlle = llf• tmawrh es.pen- are worthy. L .. 1 Ooo - n nan a1 ln - _.,,,... wttb ·- lhe meml>era .., ""- "'""' d! • � be _..., DATii OP Tm! ..-mr. fa- la Iba& - alllJ - Bet-. - tor -- - --· 
_,..,_ - Ibo - Ibo�-· All llloJ "1 _.tar-· _,_ - a _ llloJ ____ _ - .. -·-blnL =l'!lb<lobll ........ . tbe 
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